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TH E COLEOPTERA OF CANADA.

Bv IL F. WICKHAINI, IOWA\ CITY, IOWVA.

XXX. TlHE LuCANID/E 0F ONTARIO AND)QEmc

This famnily is of sn1all extent, and the niembers are as a ruIe easily
recognized by their peculiar habitus. In the geniera Liicunus, Dor-ciis,
Platycer-us and Geruc/ws the males are marked by a greater developmlent
of the inandibles, associated in turn ivith agreater or less broadening of
the head. 'l'lie antennoe differ from those of the Scarab-ýleid,,e (to which
family the Lucanlidie are closely allied) in. flot hiaving the Iplates of the
club completely opposable. In other words, the club is pectinate rather
than lamellate. These organs offer a good character for the division of
the family into two divisions-the first containing those genera in wvlicli
the antennoe are geniculate (i. e., crooked like a bent knee, the second
and following joints fornîing an angle with the flrst, as shown in the figure
of Lucanus dama, fig. 1 2), while the second is cornposed of those in
whichi they are straighit. The maie antennoe frequently differ from those
of the femiale, but it is flot necessary to enter into details for tlîe purpose
of this paper.

So far as known, the larvie of the North American species are
lignivorous, feeding upon dead wood in various stages of decay. They
resem~ble in general formi those of the larger Scarabeidîe, and Mnay ofien

be seen under logs in the woods.
£ Some of tlîem construet a cocoon of

L chips before passing into the pupal
i - state. (Fig. i r represents the larva

and cocoon of Lucanius diama.)
- The genera found in our region

rnay be separated by the follo'ving
- table, wvhich is but slighitly changed

F fromn that of Mr. Chas. Fuchs iii bis
synopsis of the faniily:
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A. Antennoe geniculate.
b. Elytra smoothi or nearly so.......... Lucanus.

bb. EIytra striate and puinctate (obsoletely in one case).
c. Eyes strongly notched by the nuargin of the hicad.

Larger species..............Dorcus.

cc. Eyes entire or uiearly o. . . .. . . . ....... aycetrus.
AA Antennoe straiglit (i. e., îlot geniculate>.

Smaller species. Front of head simply excavated or witli a
depression.. . . . . ............. Cetuus.

Larger species. Front of head with a short bent horn, pointing
forward.................Passaitis.

Further remarks on structural characters %viI1 be found under the
head of each genus. The specific differences indicated are in the main
those used by Mr. Fuichs iii the paper above mentioned. Nicagus is
oinittecl, for though the genus is now included iii the Lucanidoe, the single
Canadian species, N obscur-us, was treated of under the Scarabzzeida-, in
CAN. ENT., Vol. XXVI., 1). 206. Tt is entirely different in appearance
fromn the otiier Canadian Lucanids, looking, as Dr. Leconte has said, like
some of the Sericoe or a uearly smooth P/7.*

LucANUS, Linn.

Contains two Canadian species. They are large browuish beeties of
shining surface, ivith very promineut niandibles, wvhich are uîost strougly
deveioped in the maies. The tibioe are armed externally with large teeth,
but are without the fluer serrations seen in the following genus.

Femora yellowish or very lighit browvn.
Mandibies with but one tooth internaliy.
Head of wvel-deve1oped maie broader than
prothorax. .92-1.40 in. .. .dama, Tlîunb.

Femora dark brown or nearly black, flot
lighter than the rest of the leg. Man-
dibles straighter, with several teeth in the
maie, two ili-defined oîîes in the female.
Head narrower than prothorax. Punctu-
ation of upper surface of body betterI
defined than in the preceding ..96-T.40 ~

...... piacidtis, Say.
Fig. i 2 represents L. dlama. Fic. 12.
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DoRcus, Mlaci,.

Somewhiat like Lucanus, but the species are rather smnaller, and thie
teeth on the front tibioe are less pronouniced, becoming mere serrations
on the p)roximal lportion. D. patrai/duts, Say, is dark browni, nearly black,
thie licad and thorax shinîng, with fine sparse îminctures. Elytra distinctly
striate, die strité and interstitial spaces both evidently and rather closely

ptitctured. In ths. maies the hecad is nearly as broad as
the thorax, and the niandibles have an enormous miedian
tooth, which points obliquely inward and upwatd.

* Length, .6o-i.04 in. The forni called birevis, Say (fig.
13, after Packard), is smioother, and the head and thorax
are much more developed. This variety is rare, and I

have iiever seen it.
FiG. 13. PLATYCERUS, Geoff.
T lhese are muchi snialler insects than those belonging to, the foregoing

g-enera. The eyes are nearly entire instead of being notched in front by
the encroachment of the sharp) side niargin of the head, and the anterior
tibi.w% are armed externally îvith numerous fine sawvlike teeth. 'l'le
m11andibles of the maies have an tupward inclination and are larger than
those of the femiales.

Sides of prothorax rounded, hind angles rather obtuse or routided.
Brownishi, greenish or bltiishi, shining, elytral strive less deep.
.40-.48 ini........................uercus, Web.

Sides of prothorax quite distinctly angulate near the middle, hind
angles rectângular, distinct. Blackish, often with sliglit nietallic
reflections. Elytral strioe deeper, surface less shining. .44-. 53

~ ii.....................................pressus, Lec.

In the Pacific provinces other species are found. P. onegonensis,
Wvestw., is knoîvn from. Vancouver Island. Lt is of a bluish colour, and
Iooks something like debtressus as far as form is concerned, but niay be at

ronce distinguishied from that species by having the sides of the thorax
îstraiglîter in the male and the hind angles obtuse or indistinct. It is of
;,ihe same size as deftressus. P. Keeni, Casey, from the Queen Charlotte

Islands, 'vas described in the CAN. ENT., Vol. XXVII., P. 153, 50 it is
htworthi %vhi1e to repeat the characters here. Lt is .50 inch long, stouter

~han oregonensis, the elytra subcostulate and the legs very thick. Th e

ype was of a blackishi-castaneous colotr.
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CE1Ruciius, IN-acL.
C. Aicetis, Web., is the only representative in the east, but two others

occur in the Pacific p)rovincs, so that thcy arc ail included in the table.
Thcy arc more convex iinsects than Platycer-us, higlily polislicd and
silining. In colouir ail are broivni. l'le mnaies have the mandibles
highly developed, and with an cuornious iiediati internai tooth. 'liec
head is also much broader in thiat sex, and bears a dep frontal cxcavation.

Elytra striate only on the disk. Strim fine, intervals very strongiy
1'utctate. .5- in...............................ftmnctatus, Lec.

Elytra striate on disk and sides.
Strke deep, coarseiy, strongiy l)unctured. .64-. 68 iii. .str-ia/us, Lec.
Striîe shallowcr, more sparseiy and icss dcepiy puncturcd. (Fig. 14.)

.40~-.60 in.......................... . .. .-- piceus, Wcb.
]3oth puuc/ a/us and str-ia/us are known

froin Vancouver Island, whiere I got themi in
i 889. In thc sanie region occurs Siniodlenudon
Y rugostim, Mann., whicli beiongs to the division1
of the famiiy witix straiglir antennie, but may at
once bc distinguislied froni its ineighibors by the
fact that the clypeus bears a recurved horn,
niticl longer in the niiales. In tliis sex the Fit;. 15.

thorax is highier and sharply declivous anteriorly. 'l'le
'" ~ formi of body is more cylindrical than any of our other

Lucanidze, iile the sculpture is extreneiy coarse, the thorax being very
coarsely confiuently punctured, becoming rtigose iii the femnales. 'lie
elytra are striate, but the lines are fine and alnxost effaced by large
IJutixttres. Lcngth, .44-.7 2 in. A male is showîx iii fig. 15.

PASSALUS, Fabr.
Trhis genus is represented only b>' Passa/us cormi/1us, Fabr., which

mnust be railher rare in Canada, though common fardier south. Lt is a
very thick-set, heavy, shining brown beetie, 1.24 to 1.64 inch. in iength,

parallel-sided, the prothorax quadrate, about as broad as
%W- 21the elytra and with a distinct niedian groove. The hiead is

* narrower, without great niandibular developmnent, but bear-
ing a curious liorn, whichi has the tip bent forward. The
antennoe are stout, pubescent, and while not geniculate,
seeni to lie in a curve with the hollow anteriorly so as to,
give something of the saine optical effect. The elytra are
deeply striate, the strioe very finely punctured at bottoni.

Fc.i, A slightly reduced representation is shown by fig. 16.
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1 know of but one paper treating synoptically of the North
Amierican sI)Ccies.

iSSz. Fuchs, Chas. Syniopsis of the Luicaîîida2t of thc 11. S. Blulletin
Brooklyn Ento. Soc., V.

Capt. 'l'los. L. Casey lias described a nuier of new specics of
Plity)ceprus iii varions publications, but lias not tabulated thie genus.

A NI-'%\ SPECIES OF AsI'EROSCO>US, 13D.

1,'Y JOHN B1. SMITII, SC. D., RUTlGFRS COLJUGF, N. .1.

Lederer characterizes As(eirosco!us cssentially as folloNws :Narrow-
wing7ed owlets, rescrnbling Bonibycids in the shaggy, loose vestiture.
Palpi short, not exceeding the front, drooping. Tongue short and weak.
Eyes naked, with bristly lashies. Anternae conîparativcly long, with a
tuft of hair at flhc base ':ini the male with short I)Cctinations to thc tip ; ini
the feniale with sharp), ciliatcd angles to eacli joint. Thorax broad,
convex, clothied with long, woolly hiair. Abdomen shaggy, untufted.
BJody beneathi and legs with dense wvoolly vestiture. Legs short, anterior
tibia ivith a long claiv at the tip.

'l'lie caterpillars are naked, considerably enlarged posteriorly, green,
ivith a pale lateral stripe, aud have an abrupt declivity or step on the last
segment. 11q feed on various deciduous trees, and whien at rest elevate
the anterior segments as do some of the Notodonts. They l)upate under-
ground and rernain unichanged an tunustially long tinie.

Heretofore no0 species properly referable to this gcntis lias been
described froni our fauina. 'l'le A4. bar-oietricus of. Goossens, Le Nat.
II1-, 380,15s simplya redescription of Ufeus /'Iicatus, Grt. Every struc-
tural character given by Goossens contradicts the description of the
genus to ivhich lie refers lus species and agrees ivith tiiose of C/feus.

A species properly referable to tlîis genuis wvas taken by Mr. E. F.
Heath, sent to Dr. I)yar for determination, and by irn referred to nie.
I characterize it as follows :
AsTERoscoPUS BOREALIS, n. SI).

Grounid colour a dark aslien gray, powdered withi black, hairlike
scales, which gives the insect a sordid, smoky appearance. Head and
thorax perliaps a trifle darker tlîan flhe wigs, thîe lîead mnuch retracted.
Abdomen with somnehat finer vestiture, wvhich show a tendency to a
mouse-gray tint. Antennme of the male yeflowislh-brown, distinctly but
not lengthily pectiriated, andi vitli q tuft of çreamy hair gt the base.
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Prinmaries wvith ail the veins black niarked, giving tic inscct at sonmc*
wlhat strigate appearancc. No basai uine. T. a. line single, broad, diffuse,
outwardly bent so as to forni almost a righit angle iii the submcdian
i:îtcrspace. 1'. li. lie single, blackishi, shortly dentate on thc vci:is,
starting from the costa over the reniforni, beît outwardly far beyond thc
ccli, thcn alinost parallel with and rather close to thc outer niargin, to the
imîcr margin. There is no s. t. line and there are nlo terminal dots ; but
tic fringes arc cuit %vith triangular black daslîcs, the apiccs of which rest
on tic îniddle of the interspaccs. There is a vague series, of oval, darker
slîades iii tlîe iterspa.ces beyond the t. p). Une. A inedian blackishi slhade
starts obliqucly froni the mîiddlc of tic costi, rcaclîes the niedian vein at
the bottomn of Uic rc,îîforni, and is then discontinuied. 'l'ie renifornm is
large, irregular, of thc grouind colouir, outlined by a diffuse blackishi Une.
Orbicular vcry long and narrow, decunibct, scarcely defincd, reaching
froni tlîe t. a. linoe alniost to tlîc reîîiform. Claviforni distinct, narrow,
extending ahinost to the nmiddlc of the wing, outlied in diffuse blackish.

Secondaries, smoizy over wlîitislî, poivdery, Uie apex and niargin
l)aler. Frirîges whlîtisti. Vreins dusky. A series of blackislî, soniewliat
undefined terminal spots iii the interspaces. Discal spot of the under side
Slîowiiig tlîroughi the wing.

Bieneatlî, priniaries snîoky, powdcry, sliading to alnîost wvhite toward
the outer margin, wlîicli is nîarked by.a broken terminal line and small,
iiîterspaccal black dots. The reniforni appears liere as a, darker sinoky
slîadiiîg, and the course of tlîe t. 1). hune is rnarked by a diffuse smoky
slîade wvlich disapîîears before it reaclies tic irnier niargin. Secondaries
whîite, shaded witl sioky along the costal aiîd inner margins. Veins
nîarked with blackisli. A series of snîoky terminal spots in. the inter-
spaces. A large blackislî discal lunule, froni which a black hune extends
to the base tlîrouglî the middle of the median cel.

Expands 2 inches = 5o mmî.

Habitat : Cartwrighît, Manitoba.
A single maie specimen, donated by Mr. Heath to tlîe U. S. National

Museunm, wvhere it is uiarked Type 4107 !
The species sliould be au easily recognizable oie, flot oiîiy from Uie

generie characters, but from the distinct bouîbyciform appearance anîd
the quite striking maculation of the under side. Tlîe nearest apprcacli to
this occurs in Rancora, next to wvhich the present genus and species nîay
be place.d in the series.
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l)ESCRII>'IION OF" LARV\ (UF INGURA DLL>INEATA, GubEN.
* ~~~~11V H1ARISON G. 1)VAR, ~AIicrN .c

1I have lnallied niy spccimcins ini accordance with the iliaturial, il the
National MNuscumi, arranigcd hy Prof. Smiitli. 'l'lic resuit, is uitisatisfaictory,
bccauisc this is the gum*iitrcc larva dcscribcd by Ediwards anid Elliot as I.

-pSp/tGt.(ail i. 135). 'l'le larva nicntioncd in Guenite as
dle/itata lias a différent food pilant. Tlicre is cvidently some confusion
liec, wliichi must bc adjustcd by thlce xtronographer of the geîîus.

.. gg.-Low anîd fiat, domcd, like Ap)atela, dhc cdgcs wavy, tlîiî and
flat. Surface srnoothi, witli nuinerous rows of littie elongated beads
radiatiîîg rcgularly fromn tie micropyle, rcacliing the numibcr of about i 6o
arotind Uie margin. The points of incrcase arc not. perceptible, as thcJ surface is entirely flat, without ribs, and the beads îîot contiguouis.
Transparent, colottilcss, grcen from die Icaf slîowing tlîrough. 1)ianmcter
1.2, heigit .2 mi.

Stage J.-lcad bilobcd, long, shiîîing p)ale brownislî ; widtlî .3 rn.
B3ody siender, transincent ochireous-yellow; setun riorniazl, long, stiff,
brownisli, arising froni sniall roundcd browîi tubcrclcs. Tubercle iv. is
behind the spiracle about equidistant betwccn iii. and ý.; vi. not present.
Feet nîormal ; no markiîîgs.

Stage JL1'-Hcad whitisli.yelloiv; width .45 mnm. Body siender,
anîal feet stretched out beiîîd, thorax a litte enlargcd. Pale ycllowislî,
ratdier translucent, the food slîowing green, darkcest ini tlhe thorax. Skiii
a littie slîining, smootlî, the scgnieîîual incisures of joints 4 to i 1 very
well înarked. Seçtie five, ratiier long ; tubercles obsolete.

Stage I.-Head transluiccit, pale yellow; width .8 nîm. Siender,
sm-ootli as befarc, but the incisurcs of joints 5 to i folded and marked
in pale yellowvish pigment, giving six faint, transverse intersegmental bands.
Four tubercles o11 the anterior edge of cervical sliield are riîinutely black.
No other mîarks. Setce smallcr tlîan before, except at thc ends.

Stage ZV.-Less slender, thîicker anîd a littie flattened, tapering
behîid ; iidth of hiead 1.2 min. Translucent green, head slighuly
wvhitis; ixitersegmental bauds supplemented by a broketi subdorsal, and
continuonus, straiglit stigniatal line, p)aie yelloiv, die subdorsal consisting
of a dot behîind tubercle ii. and a dash below it, distinct except on the
thorax. Blood sonîewliau green ; setze pale ; feet slender.
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Stage I-cdduil ycllovi-,l, 'raniucent. ; widi 1.9 111111. Bo>dy
green, markcd with opaque ycllow ; twclve short, transverse, inîterscglicnl.
tai, dorsal bands, rcaching below the lcvcl of wart, ii., that bctwccni joints
13-14 broken into three dots. MNil-iy irregular dots, about rîinc on cach
side abovc thc straighit, narzow superstigmiatal iinc, and nine belowv it
nonc on thec tubcrclcs, which arc concolorous or browvnisli (iii. to v. are
brown) ; four black tubcrcles on anterior edgc of cervical shicld. A
yeilow linc on the divergent anal feci. Tubercle iv. at thc liwcr cdgc of

Stage VI.-FIcad rctracted at apex under joint 2 ; dîîll ycllowvisli
width 2.5 11m1. Body thiick and flat, joints ii t i 13 tapering, anal feet
outstretched backward, ail the feet îvith long claspecrs, siender, normal.
Yellow-grcn, clear, but îlot translucent, the lighit yellow marks as before,
but the dorsal transverse bands shorter (just below tubercle ii.), except
the broken onie between joints i- and 14, which ahlost touches the
stigmiatal line ; dots moreT mime11rons (aýbouIt 12 to 1 iS Isiald Of nine ini
ecd space), sorte irregular. No black dots on cervical shield. These
have suddenly disappeared; spiracles brown, just below the narrow
superstignmatal line ; cervical shield and anal plate with a yellow edge.
Setit p)ale, long subventrally ; tubercles obsolete, îlot coloured, iv. oppo-
site lower edge of spiracle. Feet pale whitishi, dorsal vessel dark.
Length 23 mill. l'le larva sits flatly on the back of tue leaf.

At the end of this stage the larvue spun comoois of wvhite silk beîween
partiy bitten npl leaves. Imago iii about three weeks.

Found on gum tree (Liquida(tmbar-) at Grlenidale, L I.; also at Morris
Plains, N. J.

A PROLONGE!) SEASON OF OCCURRENCE FOR
SCHIIISTOC ERCA ANIERICANA.

At Wooster, Ohio, this species ivas observed in the fields on May
26, and at Alliance, nearly due east, on October 24, while at Bridgeport,
in the extreme eastern central lpart of the State, il was found, active, on
Novemiber 4, ail during 1898. It appears to hiave been more nunerous
of late in the vicinity of the south si ore of Lake Erie thian elsewhere in
the northern portion of the State, and mnore abundant than I liave former-
ly observed it in the saine latitude in Indiana and Illinois.

F. M. WEBSTER.
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NOTE S O N SOM E ONTA RIO AR ) X.PW l

20. Scl:istoccrca ainericana, Drury.
Cky/samczcanus, Drury. I ih:str. Nat. il ist., aPP. (1773).

Alcridzum amei-,canum, Scudd. Mat. Mon. N. A. Ortli., 460 <z862).
&histoceirca aweiciana, latchley. CAN. E.,XXIII., 79 (i891).

This large and buauitifuil I<cust lias bcen twice reportcd froi Ontario.
at London (CA~N ENT.. XXVII., p). 52), -and c1t ToMMon (CAN. EN.
X.XIX., 1). 89), a single exaiifle being takeii in cach instaince. Thiese
wcrc I)robably wanderers fro:îî the South, certainiy i the case of ilhe
Toronto speciniieti, and the itisect cai hiardi>' be reg-arded as a, native
of our Province, thouigl it niay be establishied in the extrenie southernl
portion.
21. I>odismia varicgata, Scuidder.
jPeéo/teli. if/acia/ir, Comistock. Introdi. E t.,17 (i888).

Poii,;a zmriàea1a, Scudd. Revision of the MNelaniolîli, fromi Proc.
U. S. Nat. MuIts., XX., 1o1 (1897).

I have taken this beautifuil lihle species in two large swanips, one at
DeGrassi Pt., Lake Sinicoe, and the othier about six miles further %Wcst.

Altogethier 1 have takeil sixteen speclincans, cighit d s and ciglit ? s, six (roi
De Grassi 1't. and ten (rom the oilher spot. iDr. Brodie lias also takeil it

atM -oka, iwhere lie found it iii considerable tnmbers. 'ile o l tier
localities whcre h lias bcen founid are Ithiaca and Enifieid Falls, Tonkins
Co., N. Y. (Scudd4L Rev. MNelaniopli, 1). 102).

It can be at once distingt:islied fromî A our othier Acridiidoe, except
its ally, P. glacialis, Scudd., by its haviing no trace of cither tegmnina or
wings. 'l'lie latter species, whicli is nlot uinconinion ini the WXhite Mouin-
tains, N. H , lias been takmen at Sudbu:ry, Ont., by Dr. Scudder (Rev.
Melanopli, p. îoo), but is not found with us at the south, being, like
niost of the genus, a species whichi affects highi altitudes or latitudes. ht
differs from P. variegata mainîy i the shorter hind legs and aîîteinn,-, the
stouter cerci, and the alnîost tinifornily green hind fernora, those or P.
variegata being pale yeliowish, thrice batnded with dark brovil.

'l'lie two swamips wlhere J secuired niy speciiiiens are qu * te situilar in
character. They are for the most part densely wooded ivith a niixed
girowth ct* arbor-vitîe, tanîarack, baisam fir, and spruce, îvitli raspberry
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bushes, .lZziatoriumi puipur-euin and feefoiiatuin, aîid many other plants
iii less abundance growing in the SUIiny openings. Iii the %vetter parts of
the swarnps, whiere tan-iarack is almost the only tree to be fouind, I have
neyer seen P vai-ieg,,ala, which seemns, indeed, to be the most l)artictllar
about its hiaunts of any of our Acridians.

They are generally seen sunning themnselves on the leaves of shrubs,
somietinies close to the grouind, thoughi more often three or four feet above
it. Most of îwy specitwens wvere taken fçorn the leaves of the red rasp-
berry (Ru(bus stitvgosits), one from Labrador Tea (Ledum groenl/i/cunil),

others from the branches and trunk of arbor-vit.S (flinf zt occidienti*s).
1 found a dead and decayed miale clinging to a raspberry twig. It hiad
evidently been the victini of some fuiigus like that wvhichi infests the com-
mon two-stri ped locus t (Me/lanot/us femor-aius).

Besides the mature specimens, I have also a femiale nymiph, îvhich
resembles the aduit much more closely than do those of Melanoplus, the
colour and ii-arkings being quite siniilar to those of the aduit.

It is a late appearing insect, ail but three of my specinien-; having
b;een taken in Septemnber. Onie of these three, mny first captur', of the
sj)ecies, isdtdAg ,19,and the other two Auf , , 86. 1 do
not knowv howv late they reniain, as 1 always leave De Grassi Pt. before
the end of September, at the time wlien they are niost easily, obtained.
22. iM1elan)olus atianis, Riley.

Ga/opte;zus at/anis, Riley. Atin. Rej). Ins. MoVII, 169 (1875>.
Ca/optenus at/antis, TIhos. Bull. 111. Mus. Nat. Hist., I., 68 (t876).
ilfeanopiis at/anis, Scudd. Rej). U. S. Ent. Comm., Il., app., 24

(î88î).
T1his is one of our commonest grasshoppers, doubtless 'occurring in

ail parts of the Province. It appears earlier than most of our Melanopli,
and continues until late in the fali. In the season of 1898 I saw a num-
ber of aduits on June 16th, though they are flot usually seen until about
a week later. Lt is to be found mostly on sandy soul, often in immense
numnbers, and is our mnost destructive locust.

I have specimens from Rat Portage, AUg. 28, 1897 ; Nepigon, Aug.
27, 1897 ; Severn River, Aug. 17, 1898 ; Lake Simcoe, and Toronto.
Along the Severn River they were not nearly so, commion as one would
have expected, from the sandy and rocky character of much of the
country, M. collinus far exceeding it in numbers.

Ail my specimens have the typical -red hind tibi&-, nor have I ever
noticed a specinien wvith tibioe glaucous or otherwise differently coloured.
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23. eiaroplus Dawsoni, Scudder.
Pezote//ix Dawvsoni, Scudd. Daws. Rep. Geol. and Res. 4 9 th Par.,

313, (18751- CAN. ENT1., XII., 75 (x8o).
/'ezoletti.x te//uistiis, Scudd. Ann. Rej). Chief Eng., 502 (1876).

CAN. ENT., XII., 75 (1880).
Pezote//ix abdli/um, Dodge. CAN. EN'r., I.X., r 13 (1877).
Afle/aiopitis .Dawvsoni, Scudd. Rev. Melanopli, 227 (1897).

This littie species is flot unconon near Toronto in certain parts of
1-igli Park and the adjoining country. Here it frequents dry sandy soil,
greneraliy soinewvhat bushy or scrubby, but it also occurs in open sandy
fields. I also found it quite commnon at Macdonald's Falls, Severul
River, in a sarrdy and somewvhat hilly district, thinly wooded witli oak
and whlite pine, witli a scattered undergrowtli of blueberry bushes
(l'acciniumi), Newv jersey Tea (Geanothus amnericana), Swveet-fern

j(Compitonia asp Zen fo1ia), and many other shrubs; the vegetation
closely resembling that of the drier parts of High Park, wvhere 3f.
Daivoni occurs.

Dr. Scudder, who kindly determined this species for me, says lie lias
îiever before seen a specinien taken east of Iowa and Minnesota. I have
also fouiîd it very common on the prairies of Manitoba.

'l'lie specimens from the Severn were taken on Aug. 25th, 1898,
while those from Toronto were ail taken during September, as I arn
always away from the city during tlie sunîmer months. They remain
uintil the beginning of October.
24. Melanoplus isiandicus, Blatchley.

AfeZano5Zus isianidicus, iBlatchley. Psyche, VIII., 196 (1898).
M'feanop/us abortivus, E. M. XValker. CAN. ENT., XXX., go

(1898).
Since my description of this species was published I have taken it iii

a few nt î localities which somewlhat widen its knoivn range. On july
15, 1898, I found a few specimens in a low, rich wood, a few miles north
of Toronto, and on Aug. 8 I found it in a similar wood o11 the banks of
the Severn, near Sparrow Lake, and at several other spots along the river
as far as Gloucester Pool, near Georgian Bay. In înost of these spots
it was met with in moderate numnbers, being about as common as it is at
Lake Simcoe.
25. Melanoplus fasciatus, Walker.

Pezo/et/ix borea/is, Scudd. Can. Nat., VIIL, 286 (1868).
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.4cridium _/asciatunz, Barnston. M\s. \Valk. Cat. Derrnapt. Sait.
Birit. Mus., IV., 680 (1870).

Galobienus fasciatus, WValk. Cat. Dermapt. Sait. Br-it. Mus., IV.,
68o (1870); CAN. EN'!., IV., 3-0 (1872).

AlIanoA/us r-eclus, Scudd. 1'roc. Bost. Soc. Nat Hist., XIX., 284
(1878).

-ilfelanopluis fasciatus, Caulfield. Rej). Ent. Soc. Ont., XVIII.,
7 1 (1886).

Peqoiettix sebteiitr-ioiia/is, Morse. Psyclie VIL., 53 (1894).
The short-winged forîii (cur-tus, Scudd.) of this species is toierably

conimon in Ontario iii dry open woods, preferably on sandy or rocky
soi]. Lt is frequiently associated with G/i/oea/lis conspersa, and sometimies
%vith Al. islandicuts, thougli die latter usuaiiy prefers damper, uiciier, and
shadier h)aunits than Al. fasciatus. WVhile generally fairly rîunerous
%vihere it occuirs, it is xiever very abundant.

1 have a single ? of the long-wvinged forrn (vo/aticus, Scudd.), taken
at De Grassi Pt., and hitherto only knovni fronm Michigan.

My speciniens, taken betwveen June 24th and Aug. 17 (thoughi they
are certainly to be found later than this), are fromn Toronto and neiglibor-
ing localities, De Grassi Pt., Stony Lake, Peterborough Co., and various
p)oinlts along the Severii River.
26. M'elanioplus fémur-rubrtuîm, DeGeer.

.4crzdzuim femur-e-ubrumý, I)eG. Mém. Hist. Ins., 111., 498 ([773).
Ga/opbteinus femur.r-iubr-um, Burini. Handb. Entom., Il., 638 (1838).
il/eianoP/uis femiuî-rubrum, Scudd. Hitchic. Rep. Geol. N. H.,

1., 375 (I874).
This extremely comm-on species occurs throughout the settled parts

of Ontario, frequenting every field and roadside during- late summer and
autumni. Lt seems to be mnost abundant in the southe 'rn part of the
Province, but is plentiful enoughi in the north in beaver-meadowvs and
wvherever there is a rank, luxuriant vegetation. The specimens found in
these %vild places are apt to be more brightly coioured than those of the
fields and roadsides.

They usually mnake their first appearance with wings towards the end
of July, but I have three maies from De Grassi Pt. dated JUIY 2, 1896, an
unusuially early record. They remain later in the fail than any other
species, being often seen in sunny, sheltered spots as late as the first week
iii November.
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Afe/anop/us extreilus, \Valk., an allied species, %vill in ail probility
be met with. in Northern Ontario, as it lias been reported froni most of
the Northiern United States, from Qîîebec, and varions parts of arctic
and sub-arctic Canada.
27. Melanopins minor, Scudder.

Caloptenus mninor, Sctidd. Proc. I3ost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVII.,
478 (1875).

* ille/anop/uis minor-, Scudd. Cenlt. Orth., 84 (1879).
1 hiave found this insect in considerable nunibers iii the sanidy tract

of land between Toronto and the Humber River. It frequents dry grassy
fields and sandy, bushy or thiniy-wvooded country.

In most of the specimens fronm this locality the hind tibize are bluish-
Sgreen, thoughi they may vary from a Ilrobin's egg " bine to aimost colour-

iess or paie pink. Males with pink tibinýr are seldomn seen, these being
neariy aiways biuish-green or bine, or sometimes neariv colourless. 0f
the females, about 25/. have pink tibite, and in about as many they are
giaucous or grayishi.

T'he aduits appear mucli eariier than any other species of Melanoplus
found in Ontario, usuiaiiy in early June. I took severai J 's on the 3othi
of May, 1896; but these were ail rather soft, evidently having been fulil-

*fledged but a short time. 1 hiave neyer rernained in the city long enoughi
iii the summer months to ascertain how long in the season they remnain,
the iatest date upon whichi 1 have taken a specinmen being July 21, wvhen
they wvere stili fresh and moderately plentiful.
28. Melanoplus coilinus, Scudder.

Afelanopilu; co/inus, Scudd. Proc. Bos-. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX.,
285 (1878>.

This dark.coioured iocust is quite plentiful in Ontario in late sumimer,
although this is the first time it hias been recorded from Canada.

It frequents sandy or graveily uplands, more or less open, or rocky,
unsettied country, suchi as characterizes the Lauirentian area in Ontario.
During August, 1898, I found this loctist extremeiy common aiong the
Severn River, ivhich flows fromn Lake Couchiching, at the north end of
Lake Simcoe, to Georgian Bay throughi a soinewhat hiily region of gneiss
and granite, near the southern boundary of the Laurentian area. Here
it was decidediy the most abundant grasshopper, far outnumbering any
othq!r Meélanoplus, and flew about the rocks and scanty soil in large
numbers. The specimens seen in this iocaiity showed a wider range of
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<'olouir variation than tiiose fûtund in the fields and pastures albout, T1oronto
and D)e (hassi Pt. Iii sonie the contrast betwvecn the Iighit and dark
niarking is very grent, iii othiers the colours are aliiost stifftised with
hlackisli.

This species is commnon, locally, at Toronto and Lake Simicoe, bt
is lcss so thanl on the Severn River. 1 have also taken a maie at liavk
L.ake, on the C. P. R., îîorth of L.ake Stiperior. Iii this specimien the
contrast iii the markings is as great as in any specimien 1 havc seen. Thuis
latter locality is the inost northern fromî whicli it lias beeti rccorded.

Tlhis is oie of our latc-appearing species, not tnsnally lieing seen
before Atigust. 1 have one ? , howvever, taken juiy 2nd, 1896, more
thian a nionth earlier than it is tistally seen. My othier speciniens are
dated fromi Aug. i i to Sept. 28. thoughi it cati be taken several weeks
later than tis.
29. -Nelitlolls femni 's, Buirmeister.

Gailopientis feniopatus, 13ttrmi. I-andb. Ent., Il., 638 (1 838).
Acii/him J/<zvo-vi/tat;an, I-Iarr. DIS. Illj. V7eg(Y., 140o (r 841-42).
Ga/otemis bi7'ittatus, Uhller (p)ars). Say. Ent. N. A., cd. Lec.,

IL., 238 (1859).
.I1/danioP/,,s bivittatus, Sctidd. (pars). Hitclic. Rep. Geol. N. H.,

I., -376 (1874>.
.leia(nob/us bivillatits, var. femoratus, Morse. List of N. E.

Acrid., Psyclie, VTII., io6 (1894).
illi/autophisfellor-atus, Sctudd. 1'roc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XIX.,

285 (1878).
This large, robust Ioctist is so iveli knoivn throughout Ontario that it

need only be mentioned. I hiave found it iii. every p)art of Ontario whiere
1 have done any collecting. Thoughi often seen on our roadsides, it
prefers places -tvhere there is an abundance of rank grass and luxuriant
vegetation, suchi as 'vet nîeadowvs and open nîarshes. I have often found
it on old lumber-roads throughi swampy wvoods, and iii natural openings
in themn.

My specimens are dated from june 26 to Sept. 28, but I have seen
worn specimens in early October.
30. Melanolus punictulatus, Uier.

Ca/optenus punctulatits, Uhler. Ms. Sc'idd., Bost. jourri. Nat.
Hist., VIIL, 465 (1862).

Ga/optemis gr-iseus, Thos. Anu. Rep. U. S. Geol. Sarv'. Terr., V.,
.154 (1872); Bruner, CAN. ENi'., IX., 144 (1877).
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J/deauoft/us /'unc/u/a/us, Scudd(. 1-lchle. kep. Geol. N. Il1.) I..
376 (1874.

.11l/dnoft/us grsiillatchiley.N. N.XI\,303'(82).

This iliterestifig species is ocain llnet wý ith in Ontirio, but n,
one of our rarest A( ridians. J)uritug the last foin )-cars I have flot scen
mi1 an average one spcCirnen duriing a season. t)uritig 1892 and 1893
they %vere more numiierous, but since 1 was flot sjec.iilly înterested in
( )rtliop)tera at that tinie, flot manv wvere taken. lu1 aIl 1 have taken but
ninle specinens, ail1 of which1 arc femialcs. 1 think ii likely ilhat ilhe
sI)Ccics wvill pjiove to I>e coinnfioiiei %%lien 1 have ascertained its exact
habitat, nearly ail miy speciniens havinig l>een taken ac( ideîitalîy. The).
wcere m<)stly found on old wvooden feîices or tree trunks, on the burders
of danmp, sbiady coniferous woods. Tvo ? s %vei*e takeîî on tainarack
stufi)s iii a swrinip at De Grassi 1't. [n every instance ini whicli 1 have
taken this inisect further searchi lias proveci fruitless.

[t is a very sluggisb inscct, with niucb shorter bind legp tiami any of
orîr othier Meclanopli, and relies tiot so much upon these for protection as
uipon its niottled gray colour,;, wliich make it (iihcult to observe wvhen
s(quatting on an old liclhen-covered feuce or stumnp.

My specinicus are dated fironi Auig. :?nd to Oct. Sth. Th'lis is tie
lfitst tinie this species has heen recorded fromn Canada.

AI>PENDIX.

1I'ryxaliiiaxu

5a. Clîloealtis abdomninalis, T[homas.

C/iî;ysocra(on abdoinn/iis, Tl'os. Syn. Acrid, N. A., 74 (1873).
Chioea/tis abdloiinalis, MeINcilI. Rev. Trux. N. A., in Proc.

Davenport Acad. Nat. Sc., VI., 229 <[897).
During mny canoe trip down the Severn River last sunimer 1 came

across quite a number of wliat I took to, be merel), large specimens of
Ch!oea/tis conspersa, Harr. I noticed that the sides of the pronoturn of
the ý s wvere flot black like those of the ordinary cons/ersa, but it neyer
occuirred to me that it could be anything but a mere colour variation.
Unfortunately, thoughi they wvere flot *uncommon, only 3 & s and 2 ? S
wvere sectired. When 1 returned to Toronto an examination of these
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sl)eciIiieIs i)rovcd tliat thiey were flot conspeprsa at al], but agreed exactly,
witlî Sl)eciiietis of C. abdomi/,a/is, whichl 1 took during the suinner of
1 897 att ianiff, in the lRocky MN-otitains, and iii tic Province of ïManitoba,

C.xcCit tliat the tegiina arc a litle longer, eslpeciaflsy in one of the ? S,
in wvhich they are necarly twicc the length of tic 1)roliottIini, wvlile iii the
WVestern specimiis tliey are only very sliglîtly longer tlîaîi tic pronotum. Iii
Uic otlier ? froni tic Severn Uîey are only about one.fourtlî as long agaîn
as the pronottumi.

C. abdloina/iis is easily distiîiguishied froin G. eons/.'esa not only hy)
the greater size and the paier sides of the pronotuni ii the j , bunt also by
the more arcuate lateral carinac, espccialiy in the ~.Very fewv consielrsa
wvere seen during miy canoe trip.

My speciniens are dated Atig. 15 and 18, 1898. Thiis is Uic firbt
tiiie it lias been recorded froni Canada, and the first tinie east of D)akota.

Encoftto/oft/ius SoridUi(tS, i3urni. -This species wvas (pute conini at
Toronto last fali, and during a bicycle trip along the lakesliore 1 fotind it
grradLîllly increasing iii nunibers as I rode to Hamilton and Niagara Falls.

Scir/tetica inairnwra/a, Harris. -I f0 und tiîis beautiful ioctust exceed-
ingly nuinerous iast suminer ail along Uic Severn River, iii nîany places
beiîig ev-en more abundant tiian Cirýcote//ix verriucula/us. It flics about
the bare gneiss and granite rocks and on the dry, scanty soil wvhich partly
covers them.

THl-E OI)OUR OF COCCID.-l,
Prof. \Vebster's interesting note o1 p). 4 leads mie to offer a few

renîarks. 'l'lie species of the sub-gerius Tounmeye/la of Lecauiuml have
quite a strong musky odour ; but ordinariiy I have beeîî unable to detect
any rnarked odour in species of Coccidie. I suppose, however, that ail
poss sonie odour, and that its purpose is to attract the maies to the
feniaies. Thîis seems the more p)robable wlien wve reniember that in many
species tue maie pI)t1aria are not on the same part of the plant as the
femnales. Ilere at Mesilla Park, also, I have iateiy seen a maie of
iJ/a,-arodes Iiialis. CkIl. ined., mun over the grotind until it detected a
spot wliere a femnaie wvas buried, and then dig down to the femnale. It
mul'st certainly have detected its nmate by tlîe sense of smeii.

TJ, 1). A. COCKERELL,
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* COILLECTt N( NOTIES ON kAS$COL EO1>TERA.

A\n experictice of cigliteen years iii coll<ectiiig Colcoptera iii Kansas
would naturally lead to the (liscovcry, of scveral good collecting grotinds,
and 10 many interesting observations on the abundance or scarcity of
certain species for one or more ycars.

1 have found my niost intcresting and l)roliable ground on the salt
marshes or flats of Wilson Couinty iii South-eastern Kansas, and Rcpublic

iand Nlijcheli Counties in North Central Kansas ; iii thc valleys of the
\'crdigris River iii Wilson County, of the Reputblicani River iii jeweII
Count>', the Smoky 1-li River in Waliace Cotinty, and the Arkansas

I River iii Hamilton Cotunty ; the two latter iii extrenme western Kansas.
1 have also collectcd for ycars at the electric iights at McPhc-ilrsoti.

} Uother niost intereshing and profitable locality is iii the sand his
Stwenty miles south-west of Nicl>hlersoii. In these sand his 1 have taken
Sduiring the past cighît years cinde/az scu/el/ap-is, foirmosa and venuis/ai,Iail beautiful species ;S/eA'hanitcliz pi/pennis, Kraatz, one of the rarest

Scarabeids ; Ser-ica cil/valta, Lec.; Gadhon niejricoY-nis, Say'; Anzmodonus
Jossor-, Lec., and Gha/codlermus coi/an-s, Horn. 1 took fromi the electric
lights iast seasozî for tlîe first lime a fewv specimiens of S/enomorp/ius
ru/ipes, Lec., a south-western species, but tiever recorded as taken iii
this State. MNcPherson is probably near its northern limit. 1 also took
at the electric Iighîts in June of iast year for the first time, four specimens
of Lachuosfer-na s/i-eta, Lec., the tirst captlure of this species iii this
State. Another rare species taken ai. the lights wvas ]iac/tnosteyrna U/kei,
Smith, but only two or three specimens were captured. Lac1inostern1a

*bzftar/ita, Horn, ivas taken in considerabie nunîbers, both at the lights
and in early evening fliglit. Another beetle taken sparingly at the
electric lights in May and june ivas otop us zabr-oides, Lec. ; this place

1is probabiy îîear its south.-east lirniit. Platynus Texamis, Lec., also
*occuried sparingly ah the liglits for the past tw'o years. Each year a few

of the handsome Er-e/es stiéticits, Linn., are also taken frorn the electric-
lighît globes.

Onie of nîy most interesting coltecting grouinds is at the range of
*sand hilis parallel to the Arkansas River in Reno Cotinty, and about eighht

miles north of the river. Tliese hilis or dunes are blown about by the
wind, and in many lplaces are excavated by the air currents ho a depth of
severay-five to one hundred and fifty fieî, and the fine wvhite sand is
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piled iii litige dunes, tistally îîorth of tic excavation. Visits to this
rcgioîî are made in Miay and june, anîd arc ustially iveli rewardcd. The
seasoîî of t896 1 took CYcindc/a scite//ar-is, Say, and Ciciun/c/a fornw.ça,(i
.Say, i iltimbcrs, thc former species bciîîg more abundaîît. 1I lso take
tic beautifut Gici;zdda -veiiiusta, Lec., witlî the two prccdmng species, but
less abundant ; sonie seasons oîily a few speciniens arc taken.

Bcgiiiiiing with thc collccting seasoîi of 189 1, 1 have ecd year taketii
a few specimens, tiever more tlîan six or eigit i a season, of Uic rare
Slepha;zucza pi/:ftennis, Kraatz, first dcscribed i 1888 from Nebraska. 1
have taken it oîily from May ist to MNay 2oth, crawling sluggishily over
tic sand, aîîd have foid occasionally dead perfect specimelîs. Warni
cvenings, during the latter p)art 0f Apiwill probably fürzuisli the best
collectirig resuits for thîis species. Anothier hîandsonc aîîd desirable
inscct takeiî iii May aîîd jwie in this locality, is Gr-easoc'ii1us nifens,
Iec. During the warnicr parts of tUc day it cati be picked Upl froi tce
bare saîîd, but during the hîottcst part of the day it must be lîandled
quickly, as it becoines active and is a quick fluer.

One of the best finds, Ailijnodonus fossor-, ît'as made iii thîis locality
M\ay 16th, 1897. After collecting over Uic ils about thîree lîours, 1 went
11j) the side of the saîd, hîjhl, about tweîîty feet from the bottoni of a blow-
out, and sat down to eat a lunch. I soon saw a snîall rouind Tenebi-wnid
runîîing over the sand, and captured it. Lt was difficuit to sec, as it was
alniost the exact colour of the sand, and only the closest observation
would distinguishi it froni ils surrottndings. ]3y digging ont depressions
le-ft by cattUe iii passing over the sand, and examiniîîg the few plants
gYrowing arouid, 1 soon took twenty-two specimerîs froni an area of ten
feet square. Specimiens were sent to Dr. Geo. H. Horn, of Philadeiphia,
and tlîroughi his kindness and thiat of Mr. Chas. Liebeck, were identified
as above. The species occurs in sandy locations in Maryland an.d New
York, and in California and Arizona, atthough, the specimens from the
extreme west are of a larger size.

In thtis locality iîî 1891 . took GCha/coderinus col/ains, Horn, quite
abundantly, but have not since seen a single specimen.

The valley of the Snioky Hill River at Wallace, Kansas, within
twenty miles of the Colorado line, is an attractive locality for the collector
of insects. The dlay bluffs south of the Smoky furnish a home and
feeding ground for the king of the Cicindeida, Amblychila cylindriforinis,
ýaY. Thrçç shQç t vi5its to thiý lqçality in ls rpany yegrs were rew;irc1çd
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ivith the cap)ture of a fcw specinicns of this dcsirable inscct. At rare
seasons tlîey are quite abundant, but usually only a few can bc taken cachi
niglît. Another desirable beetie 1 took by beating the willows on the
ba-so teSoy wvas Poccilonotis flinreurat, Say. Ga/losoia obsictitý,

Say', is found in alfaî. îields and along old roads the latter part of July
and during August. Beating thisties ncar Wallace restilted iii the capture

>of eîghit or ten speciniens of the rare GCreeus cordli/etr, Lcc. (Jnder old
cow chips near the bluffs were taken a number of the curions and slug-
2 gish Otogly~ptus anastomjosis, Say ; also numbers of Tiyi rioa
Lec., and a few Op/iyrastes ?i/tatus, Say, were fouind under the same

ishelter.
Almost directly south of WVallace and distant about one litundrcd

:miles is Coolidge in the Arkansas Valley. 1 collected in this locality one
dav, JUlY 7th, 1897. 'l'lie general insect fauna is very similar to tliat at

jwallace, althoughi several species occur at Coolidge that are not taken
at the former place. In an alfalfa field adjoining thie town, from which
the hay wvas being raked, 1 took a fine series of C'a/osonza itis/e, bec.
'rhis species is evidently a variable one, as the elytra of one specimen wil
le almost smooth, while that of the next one taken would approacli the
sculptured markings of obsoie.uini.

From horse droppings I took a fine lot of Gat/tioni depr-essipennis,
Lec., and thistie heads disgorged IZuphi-ia Kernii, Hald., and indaà,

>.binîi., in proportion of two of the latter to one of the former. But one
specimen of the black variety of .Keriiii was taken. Beating vegetation
alongside sniall rivulets and depressions in the prairie yielded numerous
specimnens of Afonoxia consputa, bec., and a few Diabrotica tricincta,
Say. At Garden City, fifty miles east of Coolidge, a fewv minutes' beating
of plants along the roadside yielded numerous specimens cf C'opturus
a dspetss, bec.; dn/honomnus seuamlosus, Lec., and Smnicronvx ves/ i/us, bec.

The Verdigris Valley in Wilson County yielded a number of desirable
things to the collector of Coleoptera. April 2oth te 3oth marks tie
appearance of Laclinosternia ca/cea/a, Lec., the most common Scarabeid
ini that region. In favored localities on stili evenings thiey swarmn over
the tender shoots of the young oaks. By jarring these, dozens of the
insects fali to the ground, and by the use of the lantern are easily picked
up and transferred to the cyanide jar. Other Lachunosternas occurring at
about this time are Horiiii, Smith ; g,,ibbosa, Burm.; crenulata, Frclh.;
ve'/,e;nens, Horm, aîîd crinita, Burmn. At about the samne time, uipon a
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spccics of dock tlîat grows over bottoni land, cau u taken uumt>iers of the
beauitiful Phiy/onomtis eximnius, lcec. Th'lcy arc vcry shy aud drop quickiy
to thc grotuud ou the tirst alarni. 'l'lic pe Oi)Ciuonth of tic cyanide bottlc
sliouid bc uiider thicm betorc tie plant is touclied. Fromi the opening icaf-
buds of the young hickories niay bc i>eaten C'onoitrac/ze/us ,zcnutzar-,
l-lcrbst., and q9inis, 13 i., and tie sal) fron stumps of fresiy clit hickory
trees attract itnmbers of Go/azs/us semitc/uç, Say; Soronia tinduitati, Say;
Per-ialycrat 1frai -Iort; Pocaizdus hlvo/uls, Eir.; CiyAtile/,a eonrinna,

MesadIachridium sit-ii uni, Lc. Uiîder stoues ilcarile bluiffs bordcring
the valicy mnay bc found radlier spariiîgly Pasimaizus Ca/¼iculiis, Chîd.,
and restiug uîîder tic saine shieitcr an occasionai Dzplotaxis cor-vina, Lec.
Wlîile colcctimg ovcr the trc.covercd stoziy knoli îear l3cncdict, in tluis
Couuity, iii Septcmibcr, 1891l, I took a single freslh spccinîen of Nomar-etus
ceivico//is, Lec., Uic only speciimeti of tixis bcautiffl C'a, arbidl 1 evcr took
south of the Kansas River at INanliattan.

Coiiccting at Salina, Kansas, iu 1884 and i885, yiclded a îîuniber of
species of /Ipions, identificd, by Mîr. 1-. C. Fail, of Pasadena, California.

Axnoug hcui ivre 4pzo segnzpes, Say, ratier comnion; /euu,
Smnith ; ,;ri-iseum, Smith ; and occidlentarle, Fait, MS., occurred rarciy, and
arc ail uie% to the Kansas tist. On the Kansas and Ncbraska Une, ucar
SuPerior, Nebraska, the latter part of MNay, in 1 895, 1 took 44/noz ml/Wrt,
Smith ; spinzibes, F7ait, ÎNMS., and Aebraskense, Fail, MN-S., a fewv specimiens
of eachi. Near Rago, Kingman County, Kansas, August î5th, 1898, 1
took a hiaif dozcu specimnîcs of Apion moilesium, Srnith, a species also
new to the iist of Kansas Coleoptera. In the saine iocality I took
An//zonomus ino/eculus, Casey ; Or/lhoios Cirotchii, bec., and Pseudlobainis
fardca, bec.

Some seventy-fivc miles south-west of Rago, at Belvidere, Kansas, I
took on August i Ôth numbers of J'/echroder-a sca/ator-, Say. This hand-
somne borer was easiiy taken about suniset on the leaves and 'twigs of
youing wilow~s aud cottonvoods. Other desirabie species taken at this
locality were Lapus lividus, Casey ; Mflostylus tenuis, Lec.; Ant/zonomus
tec/us, Lec. ; Goe/iodles as1ier, L2c ; yg,ýog-raljima dlisriep/a, Rogers ; Zygo-
giranina /îeler-o/ecoe, Lineli.

C/c/ndie/a violaceea, Fab., the beautiftil blue or green tiger beetle, is
takeh ini May or Jtune in the wooded vallcys of Eastern Kansas. 1 took
twvo or three speciruens near Benedict, in Wilson Cotinty, Soutlî-east
Kansas, last season. Have neyer taken it west of MNanhattan, at the
junction of Big Bliue and Kansas rivers.



D)ESCRIPT> IONS OF SAW VIA L.ARV.E
11Y CHlESTER: YOIN',t EfI,ENVI I,1,E, N. V.

~ifaroxc/aIcr#gizca-l.rvais abouit 15 cmn. long anîd caterpil-
lar-like, green with y'cllovisli-%vllite nmarkings, prolegs on every abdomiiiinl
segment, lana. arca sulootlî and concolorous wvith the body, antenmlie six
jointed. l'ceds on inmus aeiaa

l-Lend green ; anteilina' green, except thrcc brownl distal joints and a
brown ring around thec middic of ic second and third joiîns, ; inaudibles
rufous at tire tips ; ocelli black. Body green, with tlîc following parts
ycllowish-white. two dorsal stripes, a substignliatal line extending along

the sbstimataifoldof -in froni the hiead to about tie third or folrt

aibdominal segment, and tic tubcrcles ; a ventral Une of pcarly wvhite
extending froîîî lcad to 4thi abdominal segment. Segments four annu-
lated, with the tubercles on the normal abdominal segments arralige(i as
foiiows :noire on tie first annulation, thrc on thc second annulation, four
on tie third annulation, and three on the fourth annulation. Thîey are ar-
ranged in three generai transverse rows. lI'lie substigmiatai fold of skin with
miany rudimentary tubercies ; dorsal tubercles with niany and lateral olles
withi few to no setSe; setoe very short; twvo conicai projections, with many
setie just above tire anus. Legs greenîsh-wvhite, except for basai .int,
wlîich is concolorous with Utic body.

Cocoon a lighît shell of sand held together by a fewv strands of silk.
Larvoe sit cuirled arouind tlie youing leaves or terminal buds with Uice

front part of their body free. Tlîey feed by eating a linie across the buncli
of leaves, ilîns truncating them ail. A single brood each year, the adulis
appearing ini April. A few days before tlie appearance of tlîe aduit tie
larva which lias laiti in the larval state iii its cocoon until this tir-e
changes to an active pupa, îvhichi bursts its cocoon and cornes forth
witliout shedding its skin and exists tlien as an active pupa, at tie
surface of the grouind from twenty-four to forty-eiglît hours. It tlien
sheds its skiîî and becomes tlîe truc imago. These breedings liave
provexi the, hitherto considered, distinct species of tllzcr-oxyda Jeeruin,-lea
and klaci-oxyela. infiiscata to be identical. 'l'le former lias cousisted of
the femaies, wvhile the latter lias consisted of tue mnaIes. Larvaý enter
the ground about June ist.

Plei-onus fzdvr-ics. -Young larva jet black and possessing a laterai
roîv of yeiiow spots; anal area black.

Intermiediate stage lias head black and body green withi yeliow spots
an d a dorsal baud of black ; venter liglît with black tubercles ; prolegs
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grcinisli exccI)t for black ttuberclcs. 'l'le black hune ont tic dursuin grows4
more and more brokeni îvi1î cach mulnt until it disappears, exccpt for the
black of the tubcrclcs.

Fl'îlgrown larviv arc albout I .75 cuii. imi lcuigth and catcrp)ill.lr-tke,
green witli black timbcrcles and a lteraI row of yellow spots, prolcgs on
abdom011inal SegicitS 2- 7 anîd 10, anal arca tikeC body, black. amîteuimiu wart.
like. Fecds oin Salix sericc.

l-lead black or clark brown, wvith the folloving parts lighiter :a small
sp)ot on tic gena, bctNwcn Uic occîli and thie post.clypeuis, tU I lteiltl.,
tic labrunm, the labiumn, and tic niandibles ind miaxillik- cxcept for
rcufous tips. Body green, with tic following parts black a ', Y".shapcd
scicrite on Uie veniter of thic prothiorax, two dorsal ttnberclcs and two tubcr-
cles just above the basc of the lcg o1 Uic lprothiorax, five dorsal tubercles and
two just above tic base of tic lcg ont bodi uic mcso- and mnetathorax, also
a sliglit cloud of black on tic caudal anînulation of both segments and one
on the ccphilic annulation of the mctathorax, on normal abdominal scg-
mients fiv'c dorsal tubcrclcs, two just above tic base of tie prolcg and one
oi thc prolcg itsclf, a black dot betwecn ecd pair of prolegs excel)t Uic
anial pair, a spot at the cenutre of the anal arca, and Uic tips of the cerci.
A ychlow spot of morc or lcss quadrate outline on every segment of Uic
body except the last two abdominal segments just cauidad of the spiracle.
Lcgs grcenishwhiue cxcept for a black tuibercle on tic basal joint and
rufocus claws. Cocoon is about .9 cm. in length, double elliptical and
spun of dark broîvn silk.

Larvrc are gregarious edge-eaters, two broodcd, the adults appcaring
in May and July. Spins cocoon below tie surface of the grouind.

Phiymle/ocera-( fumipeunis.-Larvze about 1.25 cm. iii lengtli anci
caterpillar-like, body ivlîite above and yellowv bcncath, tubercles black,
head black, prolegs ont abdominal segments :!-g and i0, anal area like the
body, antennx five-jointed. Feeds on Smilacina raceniiosa.

Head dark brown, with thc following parts lighit: tlîe post-clypeus
except a spot at tie base and one iii eachi depressiomi, the ante-clypeuis
except a dot in eachi lateral angle, the labrmm at the base, the maxilltc
except tlîe tips, a spot on the front at tie base of the post-clypeus, and
tie ge.nS below a line passing just dorsad of Uic antennze. Palpi black
except at the joints. Ocelli black.

Body.-Protiorax yellowisli, with five black tubercIts in a Une above
the base of the leg. Tubercles simple. M'veso- and mfetathorax whiite
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:tbove aiîd y'ellow below, %vithi ciglit black tubIcrcles in a doutble Une abuve
thie base of die leg. Niettlior.ix withi a black spot on the stignmatai l un.
Abdomen yellowishi bcloîv and wlht ahove, %vitlî ciglit black tuhercles in
ri double line abovc the base of the lcg on cacli normal segment. A black
spot on the stigilltal limec of cacli segment cxcelit Ulic tendlî, and a1 dark
clouded arva connccting Ulic lots of wdjoiniîîg segments. Clotîîded area,
absent bectwecni thic (lots of the cightlî and ninthi segments.

L egs gray, îî'itlî the following paris white -an oblique suture on Ulic
îir.st segmient, Uic whole second joint anîd the third anid fourthi belowv.

Renîiarks. -Tlie larmet feed on thec flowers of thc plant, .stripping the
racines of tlie blossoins. In lhabits thry are gregarions, and whcen the
blossomis ire constinied thc lameî mligrate to Uhc lcaves and tliere conîplete
tilcir dcvclopilient. Mielîn 11ceding on ic Icaves the larvie chiange from
tlie liglit colour of the tiniie of floiver fecding to a dark grecnlisli-silte.
lis is caused by the food sllowinig througli Ulieir tlini skins. (C>coonis

arc of dark silk, single, and spun bencatlî Uic surfaco of ttue soil, larva
entering the grottid last of Julie.

TH-REE NEWV COCCIDA.' FR()M liRAZII,.
* lIV *iT. 1). A. COCKE<E.LL, N. M. AGR. FXI'. STA.

* Icelya ( Qypicciyat) Ifempdli, In. si).-- 2 . xposed on bark, sulb-
globose, inuich like a very large . roszc. Lengtli 8, breadtdx 7ý, Ilîigh t
5!,J inni.; dark slatc-gray, with a tin but rather dense coating of creanm-

* coloured mealy secretion. Subdorsal areas marked by a longitudinal
series of sniall round spots free froni secretion. Legs piccous or dark
brown.

Boiled ini liquor poase staîtis thie li(jtid briglit pink. Anitenn&*,t
and legs after boiling pale reddish-brown. AittennS small anid short, 9.
segniented, formula alpproxirnately (2 19)(345678), the segments bracketed
being subequal ini lengthi: i nearly twvice as broad as long ; 9 short and
broad, inversely heart-sliaped. Legs sniall but stout, feémur ftîlly twice as
tiiick as tibia ; tarsus flot quite liaîf length of tibia ; claw large, rnoderatcly

* curved. Skîîî chitinous, very strongly .so at the sides, remaining deep sienna-
brown after prolonged boiling. T'ihere are ntîmerous srnall glands, which
in the less chitinized parts are situated on chitinous patches, the skin
betîveen thiese patches being free fromi colotired chitin. Towards the

* sides these patches coalesce, and the whole surface becomes reddish-
brown, withi the gland-orifices showing ls Clçar çIots, Therç @xç aisq
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somne larger gland(-orifices scattered here and thiere in this area. l'le
skin, in the p)laces wvhere it is colourless, is minutely granular. In the
sublateral ventral regiolis is a conisiderable quîantity of short, light,
reddish-hrown hair. 1 find no compound glands, sucli as eKist in ..

iJa.-Cnipnas Irazil, INay 12, 1898, on imnosci (?). (A. .Hemped,
215d.

illytda(sbis banibitsicola, ii. si).- ?.Scale a littie over 2 11111, long,
ver), narrowv, of uniform width, rather convex, w~hite ; with dark sepia.
browvn exuivîo, which are sculptured in a cancellate manner. After boil-
in-g in liquor lpotassSe, the scale dissolves to a milky substance, wvhich
cousists of fragments of minute moniliform tlireads.

~.Greatly elongated ; four rounded produced v'ery distinct lobes,
al! wide apart, the nmedian ones the larger; in the interval between the
lobes a short bifid process ; immediately laterad of each median lobe a
very long gland-hair or squamie, nearly twic, as long as the lobe ; a
siniilar squame a short distance beyond each second lobe, and three
more at long intervals on the margin beyond. I3eyond the second, third
and fourth squanie or gland-hair the margin ini eachi case l)resents two
obtuse elevations, flot always very distinct. No groups of ventral glands,
but niany pairs of transversely elongate gland-orifices scattered over the

Y,gidial area. Embryos in ver>' large.
LLzb.-Campinas, Brazil, May 1 2, 1898. On stem of baniboo, with

As/er-oleca;tiiui ba;nbus(c, Boisd. (A. JIei, 2 AIc) 1 bamblisicolai,
by the absence of circunmgenital glands, etc., approaches M. sii-iaia,
Maskell. Tlle brief preliniinary description publislied by Green of his
. elongrata is ratier suggestive of our species. Fortunatel , 1 have some

.. elonga,«tai from Mr. Green, found on leaves of Arundinara, at Pundu-
loya, Ceylon. The insect is now doubtfully referred b>' Green to Gliion-
aspis, and it may wvell go tiiere, having a Dias5is-like &' scale, with a
vagutely indicated keel. lI'lie ? scale wvill easily be known froni bam-
busicola by its lighit orange-brown exuivioe.

Thle following species of illy/ilaspis will be publishied in the Revist/a
dio JA•fsei Pimiista (Brazil), but ir is desirable to present an abstract of
the characters in an entornological journal:

Al'ytilaspis ar-genit/a, n. sp - scale about 2Y'• MM. long, often
curved, very narrow-linear, in fact-but covered and broadly rnargined
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ivitli a film of semitransparent: silvery secretion, %whichi under the micro-
scope lias a reticulated structure, resembling a sk'eletonii.ed leaf. Scale
dark brown, extiviie duli orange. scale white, the filmy margin broad,
so that the scale becomies oval, or sometimies suibcircular. The j and?
scales conigregate iii large l)atclles on the leaves, and eveni the area
between thieni is thinly covered with the silvery secretion.

~.Very long and narrow, dark red. No grouips of circunigenital
glands. Four lobes, and many pointeci pr-ocesses of the margin. Em-
bryonic larva withi two large figure.of-8 glands in the cephialic region.

Jiab.-On leaves of a forest tree, Campinas, Brazil - April, 1898.

1 îvill take this opî)ortunity to record a niew locality and food plant
for Aspidiolus dic/ys"t i Mo0rga i. Dr. F. Noack fotind it in May, at
Campinas, Brazil, on leaves of ivy (fker;a hliix).

CONTRIBUTIONS TlO COCCIDOLOG-Y. - I.

BY J. D. TJNSLEY, NEW M~EXICO AGR. EXPT. STA.

j DAcTYLoIPIUS SORGIIIELLUS, Forbes. Syn. .) ùg Ckl.
Dr. S. A. l"orbes lias kindly sent mie the type material of this

sl)ecies, wvhicli I have examined with mtich interest. 'lie material
studied consisted Of 4 specimens. As is uistal with these subterraneanl
forms the antennie are quite variable, both iii the inumber of segments
and their relative lengthi.

Only two of thie antennae Of the 4 sPeclinens wvere S-jointed, the
others being 7-joýnted, and some plainly aborted. After careful measure-
ment and stuidy, I conclude that the formis described by Cockerell ini

* Scieiice-Gossi!, Feb., 1897, P. 240, as D/1. King;7i, mnust be referred to this
* species.

I have studied quite a numiber of specimiens of subterraneaiî ant's-
nest forms collected by Mr. Geo. B. King around Lawrence, Mass., and
have called those specinîcus D. Kiili which had an antennal formula of
81237564. joint i is usuialiy ap)preciably longer than either 2 or ~
although 1, 2 and 3 may be subequal; 7 is sometîmes longer than 3, and
6 sometimes longer than 5.

IBy examining a considerable number of specimens, however, the
formula stated above will always be found to stand out quite prominently.

By wvay of parenthesis let me add here, that no one should undertake
to dçsçritbe the gtitçpnil cliargcters of a. species of flhe Dact~voc Sro0
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one or two individuals. 'l'le antenu of ail species wilîi 1 hiave studied
vary grcatly both as to the absolute and relative length of the segments.
One should mecasure quite a numiber, and then select that formula as
Lylical which occurs ofienest. 1 have on sc-veral occasions corne very
near making serîous mnistakes by neglecting this and as a further illus-
tration 1 migrht add that Prof. Cockerell's types of bothi R~ia

]3/ac/wdiiand R. flaveo/a are specirnens with malformed antelnoe.

Aitiong- the- sI)ecimiens of Il D. Kinu 'ili" from Mass. two forrns may
be roughly distinguished :one having joint i of the antennoe, about
40c-50 l ong, ; and joint S, 75-8o lx long ; the femur, 140-170 Il. long
and about So lx broad. 'l'lie second formi lias jt. i, 5o-65 lx long ; jt. 8,
go i1 io l long, and the fémur 200 lx or more long, and about 8c /Lt wide.

One wvould be înclined fromi their general appearance under the
microscope to divide theni at least into a species and variety ; but somne
specimiens showv initermiediate clîaracters. 'l'lie speciniens of .1. sû,;-f/iieh"s
fromi Nr. Forbes belong to the group of the srnaller indiv'iduals, while
Cockerell's type of D). KIiili inclines toward the larger. It may be

possible at sonie future timie to separate the latter at least as a variety, but
1 do îiot feel justified in doing so at l)resent.

Eriococcus Gi//et/ei, ni. sp.-Adult .Ovisac pur1e white, elongate
ellilisoidai, 2- 11111. long. 'l'le ovisacs may be crowded to-ether but
each retains its forrn; i. e., they do niot become a confused miass of cotton.

Dead, shriveled, femiales br.ownishi and scarcely i mm. long, rnounted
they are about 2 mm., long. When cleaned and xnounted the dermis is
colourless and bears numerous glands and conical spines ; the spînes.
however, are flot so large or numierous as ini E. adeénosomoe, Ehrh., the
largest being 1 51, long9; the glands also seemi to predominate over the
conical spines, while in E. adenostomeS the spines are rnost nurnerous
there are also a few large liairs scattered over tie dei-mis. Antenna.'

7-jointed, the joints quite variable iii both actiual and relative lengthis,
eachi bearing the usual hairs ; joint i can seldorn be measured ; joint 2,

28-31 /l long; joint 3, 45- 6 o l long; joint 4, 25-40 IL long; joint 5, 15-

25 ML long; joint 6, 20-25 IL long ; joint 7, 25-45 fz long. Lt is almost
impossible to gDive an average formula, but joint 3 is alwvays longest. Legs
ratier long and slender ; femur about i5olL long by 50 p. ivide ; tibia ioo-
ii0/Lx long by 30p f4ide ; tarsus 115-135 p. long by 20p lxv ide. Digitules
of tarsus quite long and knobbed ; digitules of claw also quite long and

1knolbed, Segments of leg wih he. uspal hffirs, Anail ring with eigbt
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rather large hiairs, i 1& long. Cauidal tubercles wcll developed, b)earing,»
one or two large liairs, several cortical spines and a large seia, i 40 lx long.

Hal).-On Juni5 crus virgi;iaua(, L,, at Solida, Colo.; October, 1 898.
Collected by Prof. C. P. Gillette.

Tliiis species, £E. ar-aucarioe, Mask., and L. adéiosomie, rl,
resemble each other so closely externally that tlhey cannot bc distini-
guLislied by tlieir external appearance. Ar-aucarioe and aienostomS. resclfll)lC
each other in the spines, buit airauecarài lias the spines radier iîno;c
conislictiots, especially a row around the margin, wvhiclh do îiot clear as
easily as the rest, and therefore stand ouit rather prorninently. lIn
aryaucarioie the tibia and tarsuis are subequal, while in Gi//ct/ci the tarsuis
is distinctly longer than the tibia, in adenostomi(e they are nearly suibequtal.
'l'ie length of the third joint of the antennie iii Gi//et/ci is between those
of the other twvo. A4raucarie has the cauidal lobes disiinctly prolovîged,
wvhile tlîat is not true in either Gi//et/ei or adenostom(e.

This species seems to be of economnic importance, as Prof. Gillette
Ivrites : Il'lle littie trees fromn which I took these specirnens seemied
almost to be dying frorn the attacks of these insects. At first 1 thoighit
the trees literally covered with somne cliionaispis on bark and leaf."

EARLY STAGES 0F TRIGONOI>HORA PERICUTLOSA. GN.

BY REV. THOMAS W. FYLES, SOUTH QUEBEC.

.Egs.-Laid dispersedly on the i uîth of Auguist. They were 1 .nkishi-
white in colour somewhat flattened ; striated, and liad cross indentations.
They hiatched on the 2ist of the month.

New/y-hached /ai-va.-A liaîf-looper ; one-tenth of an inch long.
Head bilobed, large. General colouir a very pale olive-green, with nuini-
erous black warts on hiead and body, and a few white bristies. 'Mandibles
amber-coloured. Feeds on Plantagoý miajor-. Moulted AuguISt 28th.

Lar-va afler fir-sti oui. - Length a quarter 0f an inch. Head
srnall, dark brown. IBody colour very Ipale green. Has fouir sage-green
lines down the back, and is dotted with nuimerous small browvn wvarts,
each bearing a single brown liair. Moulted Septemnber 4th.

Lar-va af/er second mou/i. - Length haif an inch. Head amber-
coloured, spotted witlh brown. Body sage-green above, greenish-white
helow. The two shades separated by a douible line-the uipper pait
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brown, the lowver wvhite. Along the back is a chainlike series of angular
brown lines forming diamond-shaped divisions. In the hinder angle of
eachi division is a conspicuious wvhite spot. 'l'lie larva lies hid during the
day. and cornes otnt and feeds at nighit. When disturbed it curis ilp into
a bunch. IMoulted Septeniber 2 1 st.

Lai-va after thirdi mýoti/.-Letigthi after moult six-tenthis of anl inch.
H-ead aniber-colouired, slightly greenish ; lias a fev browni rnarkings and
a few white liairs. Body colour of larva above rich ivarrn green, with
broivn markings and a dorsal line of wvhite spots. Spiracular line creamly-
wvhite. Under side of larva pale green with reddishi-brovii spots. Thc
larvoe are libernating ini this stage. '1here are l)robably two broods of
T. Jetrkzdosa in the year.

1300K NOTICE.

THE PTEROPHORIDAE 01.- No~Ri- AMEiRICA.-By C. H. Fernald, A. M., Phi.
D. Revised edition, JulIy 3 oth, i898. Boston : WVriglit & Potter
1rinting Co., iS Post Office Square. I Vol., 8oo; 84 pp., 9 plates.
Any one who has a copy of Prof. Fernald's iManual of the Crarnbidote

of North Anierica iih hardly need to be told that tliis later work is
exactly wiat every student or collector of the micro-Lepidoptera wvants,
and tliat the way is now made easy for inii Mien lie wvishies to identify
his plurne-moths and learn ail that is thus far known about the North
Arnerican species. It is characterized by its author's ivell-knowvn accu-
racy and conciseness of statenient, and is a complete nionograph of the
farniiy as far as this continent is concerned. It begins wvith, ail historical
account of the fianily in the ivritings of European entornologists and the
more recent p)ublications in Anierica. This is followed by short chapters
on the structure, habits, c-irly stages and systernatic position of the plume-
inoths. The body of tAie wvork is taken up with descriptions of the g«enera
and species, including very useful synopses in each case. Three of the
plates illustrate the external anatorny and the structure of the wings, the
rernainder depict the genitalia of thle species. \Ve miss, however, the
exquisite coloured plates that so beautifully illustrated the CranibidaýL.
\\e need not say more thian that this, is a full and entirely satisfactory
work on the Pterophoridoe, and that it niaintains the highi standard of
excellence that we now expect in the author's scientific productions.

M.iled Febritary Sth, i899.


